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~Uf1e ~~Ib RJLS. ortarca tha* drills be made at tirai as
As 1 lisve generally pIanttL.~ jutatocs ini straight and equal as possible ; for when

drill-, 1 wii.l treât of that uiethud lirut ttav. mnade &Il alike wide itg9 eatly tachismtes the

Polatices andtheir Cieltivatioin. ing tlàe land prti.xrtJ, drille are .opetitedfcr c,,lturu tlxroughùut tht: entire seasen-the
- 10 to 34 inches wide, and net to deel,, cul ivatorgvtttxxg noair the young plants ail

bhutuld tLe ground be loose, they wilî souxe. rlongi ti e drill, wlthbecs ttar ug out plants
CULTIVATIO~~~~~~~~~. .ie 11iaedec hnta'atd nsno~. ces, and beav'ng other pisrts n-

Whn heland AT ewylcrd rm h in that case give the drills a single atroke of cnuI ly' ed. It !ssef great Importance th&%

original f,,rebt. the potato waa awaya plant. th 1hrr .'. longlhwiso of the drill, the luose. the potatoes (and other root crops) ho tbor.
cinhis, ail the mould that M(l e o ~ l11CW, earth falliig intu thec bottom of site ,'ughly and frequen ly cultivateil during

-d col o o rill rakces a fine bed for the pot&% o sets. thsir growving iieas>n, assi nu nt stirrlng of

hrm amen ted ands rootheape fUPOrTher *lnt the sete about a fout gpart mn the the soil batues the decompoattion of organe.c
the vhe pauud au ntbngfnthr dril,-a lttle essior more islie v.r'oy May1 mittî r, &àd otherix ise renders latent plant

doue tothein uutid dggiug ttrne. Even attert g'ow rar.k or otherwise. Then cuver up food avat'ab!e, and aise effe0tubily Idills weeds,
the land was cleared uip. this was, snd con- with the plough,everingthie ;eta no% rore <'r ra'her provents themn frein gcowixg at ail.
tinues stili to be the favourito method m it than six Indies deep. If the ground i, cM. This priLvc 2tins of wae f oux aprxxging Up

Mst som ue upltatog forl seed. bNth dy or very loose, benoît nbay ho gaine t by je ut viat Impt r sace il it were Qu'y for the

Weotearthe cnt potaee fer thed S' rollixxg tte land after sovering up -but salin of me! aturo. & wri"r in alite number
Webster case autho o! the neelllr kno!~ th ieknA)iutrs aa:«

dictionary, gives the four following TiihUP a es thti omnea ry o! th A obsrkan Agion oIuLf ni saa:-thev
rulis orrý.8in ptatcs la, te seda IL u1 ready zo push tough, mhen we #,twesds contbntly ahuo rb ng f 019the Sol

should lie of full growth. 2txd, cuttings lira. up the drills aneivwithtbe p.bough, ihuscut. water through their ivol., and evaptrating

duc i e t or orhne the ptae.o 3rd otsri t ng ail the young weeds that have smruug it tbrrugh ttoir leaves into the à meophere

tee wd unt cene te perei aa te t u In the bet'oin and sides of the drilla.1 the weeds lni mny a fiLld of potttces eva-

Pther to c thigcaa epeucloici asoi f henharrowrthe drills well down lengthwit e. pomate dutlngocarhot Jmly weathe, 500 gal.

plant teni e thxc espetheylond hs. of tire drill, thuis killing mnot of the weeds lous of wat..r rer djy ptr & ore. If Ibis be no
4th catiaa m drllawhee txe amx ~on tho top of , ho drill ana making the whole iç is of grtat triu e se r.vont wieds

light will aurswer well at aine juclhes spart. frcah and mellow for the yeung planta te frcm s.xlungtug up.
The preparation of land for potatoca onght ceaxe tbrough. Il thia operation is welldone JWhtn the 3ouirg planta reach the proptr

to hegin the previoxus faîl. If the grounid is it willleave very littie, work for the lie. ale heforc tse. o-its begla te rua unuch li
very foui and weedy, it ought te bie pleughed Alfter this, the youxig planta wll generally thse drtul. vis set thein up wlth the plongh,
imnxediately afier harveat ; thon, alter bc. grow very rapidly. Whou they have grown If with a single mouided piongi', going up
ing wcll harrowed allewed te lie and rot a a fow juches lxigh, take a dmil1 cultiva or andi dowu in oaaburrow, leaving the drille
few weeke. It ought thoe lbe well mari- (ths implement ahonld ho of the beait kînd, net tee luigh, and snother fiais vn the top.
urcd, and &gain ploeghed, beaving it lying Qne thst xviii net slip ovtr tire hard spts Th-y may now bie comsidoed fintshod Until
unharrowed AUl winter, taking, care te lot tho many are net auffiutently arefut onthi lat, diggicg itââ. liatd Caunt lie cleantd te
water off if any in likely te lie ou it. la ter peint, Ixcuxe tire loose soil that ucode the weilwith potatoteas it eau w1th tuurlipa,
Most cases, bcwever, one pionghing in the lets~ cultivatien gets mesz,) Vasa vp oue becaue petators are plated esnlir, no tIsaI
fait will be sufficient I the epriug, alter one drill anxd down another, runniug thecul. thero is net snch a geed oppor.un!ly te dleau
the grain crops are sewn, and the ground has tivàtor as dcep as p..ssibic, thus mskig thse thse grouud btfora they a-re plantai 1 , and
becomo dry enough te work wcll, the ground hutai of the drili lu se and melUow, bnud kil. then they bave te o c0 Boor lad by, se that
-for potalees has to be cross ploughed .nid irg thse yonng wecds that are just springing thse vtecs gut a <hance ltI grow bet«eca tIse
harroived, but as ground for potatees lots1 up, taking care not to ge tee nitar tut, yourg drills whi n tb. y caxîcot b. killet (liy the
net require tu bc mnade se fine as it does fer petato plants thse firat tinie, Thtn, afîttr a plough. or culýi.a-trJ wItto'at luuig the
turnips, carrola, &c , if il [s at ail clean, it week or ao, cultivato theni again, gtcilig crop
ýdoes net roquire mucli harrewing to fit il for up the drille woe c>ne down bcf. roi, >IL
planting. Up te this stage, whether it ia in- and se ting thse cultivater a feov loches wiJcr As airtay stf d, niy own prautie bas
tonded te plantlin drills or hual, the cultiva se as te gel as close te the yeung plants as înootly beten te 1 I#a tin drilla; mauy, how.
tion is thse saine. possible without Inujuring thein. It je <1 i. everp :tfir p-aung lax hu. They thinkthey


